Gender is both an archetypal and adaptive dimension of the urban condition and thus remains a key moving target for planning practitioners and scholars alike. This is especially true of women's growing, if not revolutionary, involvement in the economy. A familiar exception is the trip linking work and home -the commute -which has been consistently and persistently shorter for women than men. That said, new reports suggest that the gender gap in commuting time and distance may have quietly vanished in some areas. To explore this possibility, I use panel data from the American Housing Survey to better measure and explain commute trends for the entire U.S. from 1985 through 2005. They overwhelmingly indicate that differences stubbornly endure, with men's and women's commuting distances converging only slowly and commuting times diverging. My results also show that commuting times are converging for all races, especially for women; women's job access remains poorer than men's, and women's trips to work by transit are dwindling rapidly. Thus sex continues to play an important role explaining travel, housing, and labor market dynamics, with major implications for planning practice.
up their participation in the labor market. Since roughly 1970, however, a woman negotiated such choices on more equal footing within the household, had a greater expectation of working regularly over a longer time horizon, and increased her attention to "individuality in her job, occupation, profession, or career." (Goldin, 2006, p. 1) Why? Some explanations emphasize higher returns to college and professional educations than for earlier generations of women, the availability of the birth control pill, and a somewhat-related marriage delay. One consequence is that the proportion of women in whitecollar professions since 1970 has doubled, and the gender gap in college enrollments has reversed, with 1.3 female graduates for each male in recent years (Goldin, Katz, & Kuziemko, 2006) . As all this unfolded, travel differences by sex changed surprisingly little. Rather, female drivers' licensing rates and trip lengths remained substantially below those of males, as they have been historically (Wachs, 1987 (Wachs, , 1991 . Indeed, this consistent and persistent gap has formed much of the basis for the vigorous argument that the transportation needs of women require separate attention, even as work patterns converge (Giuliano, 1979; Rosenbloom, 1978 Rosenbloom, , 2006 . However, recent data contradict this view and thus challenge the idea that it is important for transportation planners to take sex into account. One study, an outlier at the time, argued that commute times, arguably more indicative of behavior than simple distance, converged for many combinations of sex, race, age, and mode combinations as early as the mid-1990s (Doyle & Taylor, 2000) . More recently it was reported that San Francisco journey-to-work times in 2000 were the same for women and men in all age groups except those in their 50s (Gossen & Purvis, 2005) . By 2001, commute distances in the Quebec Metropolitan Area had also converged, as "most gender differences in length of work trips diminished or even disappeared when controlling for modal choice, type of households, presence of children and number of cars in households…." (Vandersmissen, Thériault & Villeneuve, 2006, p. 15) .
While these studies suggest that women's travel may quietly have caught up, no research has examined the question across the entire U.S. over an extended recent period, controlling other sources of difference that could cloud the issue, such as family type, demographics, and community features. Thus to understand whether travel differences between the sexes are shrinking or growing nationwide, I examine a detailed panel of individual level data from the American Housing Survey for the entire metropolitan U.S. over the period 1985 to 2005. After describing debates over these issues in the planning literature, I analyze commuting trends by gender, and find continuing differences in commutation by men and women. This argues for continuing to study women's travel issues and incorporate the results into planning practice.
Behind that clear result, however, are a number of telling details.
The next section summarizes the planning debates that provide the backdrop for this study, followed by a descriptive analysis of commuting trends by gender in the American Housing Survey over the past two decades. My statistical analysis that follows both confirms and clarifies these results. The final section highlights my key findings that raise questions for planning research and practice.
Planning Debates on Gender Differences in Travel <1>
This work builds on two related transportation planning debates, one primarily concerned with the proper measurement of travel differences by sex, and the other more focused on explaining them.
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For the first, some patterns appear fairly robust over different places and times. These include a steady increase in driving by women, whose trips nonetheless remain shorter in both distance and duration than men, and involve more nonwork trips and trip chaining than men.
The interesting research here has tried to deconstruct these averages by race and ethnicity, occupation, age, family structure, and income (e.g., Andrews, 1978; Barbour, 2006; Gordon, Kumar & Richardson, 1989; Hanson & Pratt, 1988; Johnston-Anumonwo, 1992; Madden & White, 1978; Mauch & Taylor, 1998; Pisarski, 2006; Preston, McLafferty, & Hamilton, 1993; Pucher & Renne, 2003; Singell & Lillydahl, 1986) . Virtually all find significant and even striking differences by gender, with women making more but shorter trips (in both time and distance), exhibiting a higher propensity to trip-chain, and undertaking more child-and homeoriented travel. There has also been an important side-debate over the significance of commute length versus commute duration differences, with the former almost always proportionately larger than the latter. For example, Doyle and Taylor (2000) used 1995 Nationwide Personal Transportation Survey (NPTS) data to argue that gender commute time differences are better characterized as differences between race/income/mode groupings, with gender differences small or absent among non-Whites who use the same travel mode.
The second body of research explores gender as a structural determinant of these trends, consistent with other work in planning that treats sex as a cross-cutting policy theme (e.g., Fainstein, 2005; Law, 1999; Sandercock & Forsyth, 1992) . For example, do women take shorter trips because of gender-specific family or household responsibilities, because they are disproportionately employed part-time and in occupations with different spatial patterns, or because of other demographic influences?
Not surprisingly, the literature indicates that all these factors appear to matter somewhat.
There is considerable evidence that household-and child-oriented responsibilities are key factors, as are race, income, and occupational/labor market issues (e.g., Chapple & Weinberger, 1997; Clark, Huang, & Withers, 2003; Ericksen, 1977; Giuliano, 1979; Hanson & Johnston, 1985; Hanson & Pratt, 1991 , 1995 Johnston-Anumonwo, 1992; Madden, 1981; Madden & Chue, 1990; Madden & White, 1978; McLafferty & Preston, 1997; Hanson & Pratt, 1991; Rosenbloom, 1980 Rosenbloom, , 1993 Singell & Lillydahl, 1986; Rouwendal & Nijkamp, 2004; Rutherford & Wekerle, 1988; Turner & Neimeier, 1997; Wachs, 1987 Wachs, , 1991 White, 1986) . These issues have also been examined outside North America with similar results, as in Blumen (2000) and Blumen and Kellerman (1990) in Israel, Cristaldi (2005) in Italy, Kawase (2004) in Japan, Lee and McDonald (2003) in Korea, and Nobis and Lenz (2005) in Germany.
MacDonald (1999) and Rosenbloom (2006) contain particularly rich, concise assessments of the evidence to date and the associated research hypotheses and challenges. As explanations for different versions of a gender gap in travel, MacDonald (1999) lists, among others, (a) lower wages for women, which do not justify longer commutes, (b) women having primary responsibilities as mothers and household workers, constraining scheduling and distance options, and (c) full-and part-time opportunities that are more evenly distributed in space in the historically female occupations, such as retail, education, and health. More recently, Rosenbloom (2006) notes signs of convergence in some of these determinants as well as several aggregate travel patterns in the 2001 National Household Travel Survey and other data sources, but concludes, (a) women's and men's aggregate travel behavior is still far from equal on a number of measures whereas trends toward convergence may be slowing, (b) disaggregating behavior often reveals distinct differences between the sexes, and (c) so many potentially explanatory variables are tied to sex in society that it may not be relevant whether sex or other intensely gendered variables, such as household role or living alone in old age, explain differences between men and women. (p. 7)
In the following analysis I revisit these issues using a highly disaggregated, national time-series dataset running through 2005, and consider the implications for planning practice.
New, Improved Data <1>
The This is a relatively large dataset, in terms of individual records. The random sample of metropolitan households in the U.S. includes around 80,000 persons each year. Table 1 reports the sample size by sex and year, and the share of the sample used for the commuting analysis to follow.
[ Table 1 Doyle and Taylor, 2000) . So while the journey to work is longer across the board in both time and distance, in 2005 the gender gap was 19.5% of the female distance (falling by about 4% per decade), and 11.4% of the female time (rising by about 12% per decade).
[ Table 2 about here]
That said, there are many sound reasons to be distrustful of these results. We know travel modes to be characterized by considerably different travel times and distances, and that mode choice often has gender components. In addition, the national data conceal gender differences in residential location and occupation, as well as in demographic, social, and economic characteristics such as income, race, age and family structure. Any one of these individual traits might matter more than gender alone, at least for some subgroups. respectively, while those of their male counterparts grew substantially less, at 32%, 18%, and 9%
respectively.
[ Figure 1 about here] Figure 2 shows the same information for commute times. First, note there is much less variation by year, both by residential location and by gender, with men's commute durations only about 10% longer than women's in 2005. So women's distances are lengthening faster than men's, but these distances do not cost them as much time. As mentioned above, the broader trend of men's and women's commute durations diverging less than their commute distances, especially when all modes are combined in the analysis, is consistent with the empirical literature (MacDonald, 1999) .
[ Figure 2 about here]
Differences by Mode and Race <2>
Taylor and Ong (1995), Mauch and Taylor (1998) , and Doyle and Taylor (2000) argue that work trip time differences by gender may be better explained by race and travel mode. They present data from the AHS and from the NPTS indicating that minority women disproportionately rely on transit, which is perhaps twice as time consuming as car trips on average. Minority households are also disproportionately poor and located in central cities,
increasing the likelihood that they are both transit dependent and have good access to transit. I explore these issues in turn.
I find time differences by mode in my data as well as distance differences. Figure 3 compares the average trip distance by mode, in order of initial distance. Walking trips are shortest in distance, not surprisingly, followed by bicycle, bus, subway, and finally car or truck trips, in that order. Averages by mode vary in any given year, even among motorized modes and particularly by travel times. All distances rise steadily through the period except those for bus trips, which exhibit a slight dip from 1985 to 1995.
[Figure 3 about here]
Walking and bicycle trips are the shortest in minutes, followed by private vehicle trips.
The overall pattern of travel times is difficult to characterize in a few words, except to say that bus and subway trips average about twice those by car or truck, and fluctuate quite a bit. (There may be some sample size issues here, and it would be worthwhile to examine the major transitshare cities, especially New York City, separately.) Car or truck commute distances rise 25% over this period, while times rise by less than half that rate. As elsewhere in the literature, these results are consistent with workers relocating their home and/or work locations over time at least partly to avoid congestion and keep travel time growth down, at the cost of commuting longer distances (e.g., Levinson & Kumar, 1994) . Tables 3a and 3b summarize the gender gap in time and distance for racial and ethnic groups for all available modes, then separately for travel by personal vehicle and by transit. First note in Table 3a that a statistically significant gender gap in work trip distance persists in each race or ethnic category for all commuters, and for those using personal vehicles in both 1985 and
2005. This gap is absent for travel by transit, with the one exception of Asian males traveling significantly further to work by transit than females in 2005. While virtually all commutes lengthened over this period, the largest increase for those in cars and trucks was reported by
Latinos of both sexes, followed by Blacks of both sexes.
[ Tables 3a and 3b about here]
In 1985, gender differences in commute duration (Table 3b) [ Figure 4 about here]
Summarizing these data thus far, the average woman's work trip is consistently shorter in distance than the average man's, whether we separately control for race, year, mode, or metropolitan status. Everyone's commutes also increase over time, with women's rising somewhat faster, so that the gender gap in commuting distance is shrinking very slowly. Travel times follow a somewhat different pattern for the commuting population overall, with the gender gap increasing for most racial groups, but that result is heavily influenced by changes in the mode split. Indeed, many commute times are higher for female racial subgroups traveling by transit throughout the period.
Combined with the finding that a much smaller share of women traveled by transit in 2005 than in 1985, it appears that the gender gap in work trip time is increasing at least partly because of women's lessened use of transit, especially among Black and Latino women. That is, commutes will become quicker the less women use transit, as they have.
The implications of these trends for transit policy are potentially quite significant. Black women dramatically decreased their use of transit (a comparatively slow mode) and also live further from work. This relates to the spatial mismatch literature (see note 2), examining whether minority households remain in central cities by choice or due to housing-or labormarket discrimination when jobs decentralize (e.g., Ihlanfeldt & Sjoquist, 1998; Kain, 1968; Stoll, 2006) . Relatedly, Blumenberg (2004) , Ong and Blumenberg (1998) , and Chapple (2001), among others, examine how differences in travel behavior by gender affect the prospects for work-to-welfare mandates in different communities. If minority women are migrating away from transit as a commute mode, as it appears in these data, perhaps it is because it does not link their changing homes to changing job opportunities.
Personal Vehicle Commutes, by Age and Family Status <2>
Other factors often thought to play substantial roles in travel pattern sex differentials which I have ignored here thus far, are age and family status. Since my analysis of mode split identifies it as a factor of diminished importance, the remainder of this section will only examine travel by personal vehicles, mostly private cars.
Starting with age, licensing rates fall steeply among older women, as does driving in general (Rosenbloom, 2005; Spain, 1997) . However, these trends are also evolving. Figure 5 illustrates average commute length by age. While there is much variation by age, the pattern is still overwhelmingly that men drive further to work than women. The smallest gap is among 16
to 25 year-olds, where women have a 24% shorter trip. The largest is among 46 to 55 year-olds, at 37%. Distances also rise with the age of the commuter up to age 46-55. Figure 6 presents shows how the gender gap in commute distance fell over this period only among 16-54 yearolds, while it rose for older commuters.
[Figures 5 & 6 about here]
Another way to bring more than one key variable into a simple graph is to jointly examine sex and family structure. The presence of a child in the household is associated with disproportionate parenting responsibilities for women, while having a partner has similar household-oriented constraints on women's participation in labor markets and overall mobility (Law, 2002; Preston, et al., 1993; Rosenbloom, 1985) . [ Figure 9 about here] Perhaps, mothers are seeking housing in the suburbs in greater numbers, and/or mothers are seeking employment at greater distances from their homes, and/or fathers are working closer to home than in years past. If women continue to have shorter commutes than men, this suggests that commuting may either favor or limit women (depending on whether a shorter commute is considered an advantage or an obstacle) leading to differences in how urban land, housing, and labor markets operate, affecting urban densities, rent and wage gradients, and in the long run, overall urban form (Crane, 1996; Zax, 1991) . How cities will evolve can depend, then, on whether one commute within the household will dominate, and if so, which.
A Multivariate Analysis <2>
These data indicate that commute behavior varies by gender, race, age, and family structure. Why they vary is another matter entirely, as is how these attributes simultaneously interact. They have so many permutations that possible explanations are not easily discerned by stratifying and comparing means across two factors at a time as I have done thus far. Rather, this section uses multivariate analysis to statistically isolate the influence of each commute determinant, including gender.
In this model, I explain work trip distance as a function of the demographic and economic characteristics of individuals and households, such as income, the presence of dual earners, sex, race/ethnicity, and educational attainment. 6 I also include the respondent's age, and life cycle and family characteristics (e.g., whether the respondent is married and the number of children in the household). Other household characteristics I expect to affect chosen trip length include housing tenure, participation in a carpool, and the number of automobiles owned by the household. In line with conventional urban demand theory, I include housing costs and income as explanatory variables as well.
The estimation method I use is random effects Generalized Least Squares panel regression. 8 This approach separately accounts for cross-sectional variation (between the workers in different housing units) and variation over time (for each housing unit over the 21-year period). The estimation results for commute distance are presented in Table 4 for three models: all individual commuters in the entire panel, and for women and men separately. The independent variables are listed in the left-hand column, with the estimated coefficients and absolute values of z for each in the right-hand columns. The dependent variable is the log of trip distance, measured in miles. Estimating the models with work trip time as the dependent variable gives virtually identical results for sign and significance, though model fit is somewhat weaker. One possible explanation for this poorer fit is that travel times vary considerably dayby-day, and tend to be reported rounded off to the nearest 5 minutes.
[ Table 4 about here]
The results are quite consistent with the comparisons of means in the previous section, but underscore the independent role of several variables. Even with all key controls, sex maintains its significant independent influence when estimating the model on all commuters: men commute longer distances, all things considered. While not reported here, this result is robust across the most obvious alternative specifications and population subgroups. Longer trips are also associated with higher housing prices, higher incomes, faster travel speeds, being married, being older, having more years of education, having moved recently, owning one's home, living in a single-family house, belonging to a smaller household, having more children, participating in a carpool, owning a car, and living outside the central city within the metropolitan area. Whites have statistically longer commutes than Blacks or Latinos, but not Asians.
Put another way, these data indicate that the gender gap extends across differences in income, marital status, age, housing tenure, parenthood, and location within the metropolitan area, and perhaps across occupation as well (i.e., to the extent education and income jointly proxy for occupation). The gap appears rather pervasive through the past two decades, rather than being limited to White women, women with children, or to earlier years only. Men living in single-family homes travel no differently than those who do not, but women in such homes report longer trips. Again, it is easy to imagine that this variable picks up some of the explanatory influence of family responsibilities or high-density living that marriage, children, and geographic variables do not fully capture. That said, it is interesting that men in the high-density environments often associated with multifamily housing do not have appreciably shorter trips to work. Without data on other trip purposes, though, we cannot say if this carries over to discretionary travel.
Also interesting is the result that the proportion of children in the household has no influence over the lengths of women's commutes, but indicates longer trips for men. Taken at face value, it suggests that parenting responsibilities play little role in the determination of women's journey to work, or at least less than marriage alone does. On the other hand, larger families indicate shorter commutes for both male and female workers, and may in some ways proxy for the presence of children.
Finally, women with cars report longer trips than carless women. This makes intuitive sense. Having to borrow a car or be driven to work limits one's options, and may have an effect on the ability to accept jobs at greater distances. Which leaves the result that men's commute lengths are unaffected by car ownership more interesting still. Perhaps men who commute in cars they do not own are more likely than women to carpool, for which I have a separate explanatory variable.
The multivariate results are thus largely consistent with the earlier results, except that the presence of children has no effect in these data on women's commute distances once I control for other individual and community variables. This does not necessarily mean that children have no influence on women's choices of where to live relative to where they work, though it does support the argument that marital status and other family status factors might count more, or might be difficult for the model to separate from motherhood. This set of questions should be further investigated.
Concluding Remarks on Practice and Research <1>
There is no revolution in women's commuting behavior, quiet or otherwise, evident in these data. Even with substantially more women participating in the economy in recent decades, the average woman's trip to work differs markedly from the average man's. Possible explanations run the gamut, from labor and housing market dynamics, to the circumstances of and preferences for travel, to the ways in which families negotiate the tradeoffs among these internally.
I highlight here a few of my key findings that raise specific questions for planning practice and research:
1. All commutes are lengthening on average. How much is due to longer commutes in the extreme tails of the distribution (e.g., commuters traveling 60 miles or more each way in search of affordable housing) or income growth that leads to suburbanization generally is unclear. In addition, distances are rising faster than durations, a pattern consistent with the argument that rather than passively accepting increased traffic congestion (or slow modes of travel), workers will relocate their jobs or homes to commute greater distances. Finally, both these trends are more characteristic of women than of men. The distance between work and home for women is increasing faster than their commute durations, compared to men. Do women have tighter time budgets than men, and are thus more willing to change residential or work locations 3. Reliance on transit, by far the slowest average path to work, is diminishing quickly all around but particularly for minority women. This points to a lessened role for transit, nationally, as a means of transportation to work. But whether female workers are shifting from transit because they prefer cars, because their employment location requires cars, or because they have moved to the suburbs poorly served by transit is unclear. Each has different implications for transit planning and spatial mismatch trends.
There are of course many other planning policies to which these results are applicable, ranging from such disparate issues as travel by the elderly (Rosenbloom, 2004; Rosenbloom & Burns, 1993) to substance abuse by youth (Elliot, Shope, Raghunathan, & Waller, 2006) . That said, if gender is used to rationalize one planning strategy over another, this should be done with a good understanding of both the status quo and emerging trends. Against the backdrop of these national trends, the approach used here can be applied to a particular metropolitan area or time period to focus case studies of specific planning challenges in individual communities. 
Notes
1. For convenience, this paper uses sex and gender interchangeably to refer to biological sex differences, as is traditional. An extensive literature does draw a sharp distinction between such differences and the "social construction of gender" (e.g., Lorber, 1994).
2. A third debate applies these measures and explanations to policy problems, whether transportation policy in general or for low-income households, as in Blumenberg (2004), Ong and Blumenberg (1998), Chapple (2001), and Weinberger (2007) ; the elderly, as in Rosenbloom (2004) and Rosenbloom and Burns (1993) ; neighborhood land use, as in Goddard, Handy, and
Mokhtarian (2006); or substance abuse, as in Elliot et al. (2006) . A fourth focuses more generally on determinants of the journey to work, including spatial mismatch and spatial market compensation for commutes, often without specific attention to household structure or gender roles (e.g., Cervero, 1996; Chapple, 2006; Crane, 1996; Crane & Chatman, 2003; Fernandez & Su, 2004; Giuliano & Small, 1993; Ihlanfeldt & Sjoquist, 1998; Kain, 1968; Levine, 1998; Shen, 2000; Stoll, 2006; Zax, 1991) . Some implications of this study for these latter two planning debates are developed in my concluding section. In some cases, such as the 1997 reduction of metropolitan categories from four to three, information must be discarded in order to construct a longitudinally consistent variable. In other cases, recent waves contain more detail, such as finer grained racial categories, which must be collapsed to construct consistently defined variables for the full 21-year panel.
5. Kiel and Zabel (1997) overview many of the advantages and limitations of the AHS for housing studies.
6. Formally, I specify the commute as a reduced form model of the demand for housing and supply of labor, C =f [h(p, y, Z), w, t] +ε , where C is the equilibrium commute, f is a reduced form equilibrium relation, h is housing demand, p is a vector of relative housing prices, y is household permanent income, Z is a matrix of amenity, demographic, and other taste variables, w is a vector of relative wage rates, t is the per-mile commute cost, and ε is an error term to account for measurement and other random errors.
7. In most housing markets, we expect unit property values to vary directly with income and inversely with the distance to work, as land and housing prices are bid up to reflect the locational advantages of lower transport costs. Total housing prices will also rise with the journey to work if people sort by their demand for housing. On the other hand, wages may also compensate for longer commutes, and the existence of multiple-earner households, multicentric cities, and amenity gradients mean the house price/commute length relationship is not likely to be as straightforward as this suggests. Other variables are meant to capture demographic aspects of demand, such as the presence of children, age, race, and family structure. Source: American Housing Survey, national survey.
Notes: These are probability-weighted sample means so the statistics represent the metropolitan U.S. as a whole. Female and male means for both miles and minutes are significantly different by sex in each year shown with 99% confidence. 
